Wednesday June 18th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar “Animal Houses”
COST: $3.00

Monday June 23rd – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar “Truck Farm”
COST: $3.00

Wednesday June 25th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar “Life Cycle of a Frog”
COST: $3.00

Tuesday July 1st – Longway Planetarium, Galactic Goo
COST: $5.00

Wednesday July 2nd – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar On The Road Nature Club
COST: $3.00

Friday July 4th – Center Closed

Wednesday July 9th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar On The Road Nature Club
COST: $3.00

Wednesday July 16th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar On The Road Nature Club
COST: $3.00

Thursday, July 17th – Wilderness Trails Zoo, Birch Run
COST: $15.00

Wednesday July 23rd – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar On The Road Nature Club
COST: $3.00

Thursday July 24th – Longway Planetarium, Overhead and Underfoot
COST: $5.00

Wednesday July 30th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar On The Road Nature Club
COST: $3.00

Wednesday August 6th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar “Creature Feature”
COST: $3.00

Thursday, August 7th – Elm’s Road Park, Swartz Creek
COST: $10.00

Tuesday August 12th – Longway Planetarium, Going Buggy
COST: $5.00

Wednesday August 13th – Visitor to ECDC – For-Mar “Critter Assembly”
COST: none

Monday August 18th – Genesee County Fairgrounds Children’s Day, Mt Morris
COST: $10.00

**All Summer Field Trips**  Departure Time: 9:00 am; Return Time: 4:00 pm

**PLEASE NOTE:**
These trips are outdoor trips therefore appropriate clothing and shoes will be necessary. Sandals and crocs make it difficult for children to thoroughly enjoy their experience. It is recommended that an extra set of clothes be left at the ECDC. A sun hat or baseball cap may also be needed along with a leak-proof water bottle.